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LABOR DAY.

People Will Go to Lewistown to Cele-
brate—A Good Program.

Labor day will be celebrated this year
in Lewistown in a fitting manner. Pre-
parations are being made to entertain a
large number of people, and give them a
good time. As all the mines in the
county will be closed down on that day,
there is likely to be a great hegira to the
county seat. In the forenoon there will
be a parade of the labor forces, followed
by an address by Hon. E. K. Cheadle.
For the afternoon the following program
will be carried out:
Boys, foot race, 100 yards, $2 to first,

$1 to second.
Men's foot race, 100 yards, $10 to

whiner.
Fat man's fodt race; to weigh not less

than 220 pounds, 75 yards, $5 to winner.
Old timers' foot ence, box of cigars.
Sack race, $2 to winner.
Boys' pie eating contest, with halide

tied behind them, $1 to winner.
Boys' bicycle race, 14 years and under,

$5 to first, $2 to second.
Girls' bicycle race, 14 years and under,

$5 to first, $2 to second.
Men's bicycle race, $10 to first, $3 to

second.
Ladies' bicycle rime, $8 to first, $3 to

second.
One mile foot race for men, $10 to

winner. •

Drilling contest, let prize $65, second
prize $35.
Ball game, Lewistown, vs. Great Falls,

$100 to winner
The society presenting the most attract-

ive appearance in the. parade will be
awarded a gold medal. The business
house with the most attractive float will
be similarly rewarded. In the evening
there is to be a ball. A good many Ken-
dall people have signified tlieir intention
to be in Lewistown on Labor Day.

ROAD REPAIRS REQUISITE.

The Worn Out Bridges Hereabouts are
Liable to Cause Aeeldent•.

Some of the bridges on the road be-
tween Kendall and Lewistown are in bad
shape, as regards safety for traveling
over them. Holes in a orn out planks
are liable to cause accidents to horses or
other stock traveling across them. If a
serious accident should occur by reason
of these neglected bridges, the county
would be liable for damages, and cer-
tainly the owner of stock injured on such
a bridge would bring suit to re-
cover any damage sustained. Not only
are horses attached to vehicles liable to
fall through broken bridges, but the oc-
cupants of the vehicles as well, would
be subjected to dangerous exposure to
accident. Tire Kendall Louistown road
is a well-traveled thoroughfare, and it is
in Deed of considerabli repair. It is
false economy to try to save expenses in
keeping public highways in order. The
time has long since passed when "any
old thing" will do for a road in the coun-
try. Experience has taught thinking
people that good roads are essential, not
only for comfort but for speedy. and
economical carrying on of business. Peo-
ple who live in the country, at best, get
very little return for die money they
pay in taxes. Something in the way ot
a decent highway over which they may
travel is about all they can hope for their
investment. 

•
The executive council of the American

Federation of Labor at its recent session
at San Francisco, decided to instruct its
representatives in Porto Rico, as well as
those in his country, to do all in their
power to assist the labor movement in
Porto Rico against the opposition with

‘. which it is meeting at every turn.
_

Largest stock of Stationery, Perfum
ery, Druggist Sundries and Notions in
Lewistowp at C. H. Williams.

Call for sample cake of Uncle Sam's
Tar Soap. Wilson's Drug Store.

Statement and Comment.

Galatea %rants business men, but they
must be vigorous and possess all the
requesites of a high grade pugilist if they
hope for success. In Galatea the mild-
mannered wan stands little show. A
few days ago such a character as the lat-
ter was put out of business by a cowboy
in the simplest Manner possible. An ex-
change refers to the incident in this
wise:
Parties from Galatea report an open-

ing at that :place for a strenuous and
competent hotel man. The former pro-
prietor of the hotel there was doing
pretty well in a business way until a wild
and wooly cowboy came along and pulled
his %%Meters, a familiarity which he re-
sented by closing the establishment and
seeking a field %%here such pleasantries
are not included in the entertainment
expected by guests.

In Benton, the Other day, a man with
one arm and one with but one leg got
into a dispute, and during the fracas a
man with only one eye was shot.

There must be something about the
air around Helena that produces acetate
desperation. A few days ago a woman
pured coal oil over her clothing and
touching off a match she went up in a
chariot of fire. A few days before that
incident a printer, weary of too innch
love, took carbolic acid. He, too, de-
parted with a burning sensation.

—o—
Billings is trying to pull the wool over

the eyes of the thinking public by in-
sisting that it is a greater wool market
than Great Falls. Next we shall hear
of the boastful citizens of that town
claiming it is a summer resort.

MINING NOTES IN GENERAL.

The present annual world's output of
lead is estimated to be about 1,000,000
tone.
From the first record in 1847 to De-

cember, 1900, Calitornia'a gold yield ag-
gregates $1,345,576,044.

Iron may be quickly and easily cleaned
from rust by dipping in or washing with
nitric acid one part, mnriatic acid one
part and water 12 parts. After using
wnha with clean water.

Where several claims lie in a group
and are under one or joint ownership,
the required annual atereesment work,
may all be done on one claim, if the
work so dome is for the benefit of all
cl aims.
Three gallons per stamp per minute

woold be fair allowance for a ten-stamp
mill. Where water is scarce settling
basins are economical. By such use the
total amount of water required need not
average over 500 gallons per ton of ore
crushed.

LOST CABIN KINN.

Another One of Those Wonderful Treas-

ures of Gold Found.

The famous Lost Cabin gold mine has
been rediscovered and its riches are said
to be even more fabulous than was ever
dreamed of by any of the hundreds of
fortune hunters who have for over a
quarter of a century searched in vein for
the golden crevice in (lie perpendicular.
cliff, as described by old Indians, who
claimed to have been with the war party
that massacred the white men who
worked the bonanza.
The Lost Cabin mine is on Otter creek

In the Big Horn mouthains, sixty miles
southwest of Buffalo, Wyo.
The fact of the rediscovery became

known at Buffalo a few days ago and in-
side of forty-eight hours upward of 1000
excited men had left for the scene aimed
with location papers and other necessary
articles for filing on claims.

The Washington Iron Works at t-•c.,t
tle, has voluntarily reduced the workii,.•
(lay of its men from ten to nine
with no reduction of pay.

Stephens' Hotel
KENDALL

Pioneer Hotel of the North Moccasin 1.11initig District.

FIRST CL4SS 4CCOMMOD4T1ONS.

TeIBLE SUPPLIED WITH THE
BEST IN THE MaRliii

ED. L. STEPh ENS, Proprietor.

KENDALL BAKERY and
CONFECTIONERY STORE

rIcKinley Avenue, Kendall - — rlartin Clausen, Proprietor

BREAD, PIES and CAKES
fresh every day

Choice CANDIES. TOBACCO
a,-.d CIGARS

The American House
Frank Lamb, Proprietor.

Lewistown, Mont.

Efficient Table Service and Large, Commodious
Rooms

Rates $2.00 per day. Special rates to regular boarders.

MATT REGAN_
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Harness and Saddles
au Hand Made Good&

Repairing Promptly Done

Porter's Humane Bridle
Matt Began Sole .4ffent for Fergus County

When in Lewistown
CALL AT THE

New York Store
Ftilt

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

HATS, SHOES.

Judith Basin Bank
Lewistown, Mont.

Incorporated Under the Laws of Montane

Paid=Up Capital $75,000
Surplus and Profits

$20,000
UNDERWEAR HERM iN oTTEN, President.

DAVID MII.GBIC, Viec,-President.
GEORGE J BACH. Cashier.

W. B. MINER, Ass't Cashier

NO ETC.

The Cheapest Store
in LewistOwn, Mont.

NE %it Tilt BRIDGE

CHRONICLE
$ 2 . 00 A YEAR

DIRECTORS:
Herman Otten, Louis Land*,
David Hilger, Matthew Gunton,H. Hodgson, John Lanz,
H.M. McCauley. W. B. Miner,

George J Bach.

A general im,king business transactedI ncluding the gl re and sale of State and
Comity Warrants. mid Bounty Certificatesthe selling of exehange on all the principal
cities of the United States and Europe thetransfering of money by telegraph. CarefulatteutIon given to colleetionv, and the safekeeping of valuable papers

We Pay Interest on Time
Deposits


